Olivehurst Public Utility District

Agenda Item Staff Report

Meeting Date: April 21, 2022

Item description/summary:

**Using monies from Vehicle replacement:** There is $30,000 allotted for Vehicle replacement in the budget for replacing one of the collection vehicles. Staff would like to hold off till next budget for that purchase because wastewater's Mule “ATV” for using in the Plant broke down and is not worth the cost of fixing. So Staff would like to purchase an electric Utility Truck. It is a new Taylor Dunn BF electric Flatbed Vehicle made by Toyota.

Fiscal Analysis:

This would not have impact on the budget because the funds are already there. And the purchase would be through Sourcewell member pricing so there would be no reason to go out to BID.

Employee Feedback

Employee feedback is very positive.

Sample Motion:

Move to approve the purchasing of a Taylor Dunn BF electric Flatbed Vehicle from vehicle replacement budget line item.

Prepared by:

Greg Axline CPO WWTF
**Quotation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>New Taylor Dunn BF 3000 Electric Flatbed Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Sourcewell Member Pricing # 122220-psi</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freight</td>
<td>$ 1,718.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product:** Bigfoot-3000, Electric Utility Vehicle  
**Wheels:** 4 Wheel  
**Speed (Unloaded):** 18 mph (29 km/h)  
**Unit Weight:** 2,265 lb (1,027 kg)  
**Load Capacity:** 3,000 lb (1,361 kg)  
**Traction Voltage:** 48 Volt  
**Battery Type:** Battery, 260 amp hour, T145, 8 each (Trojan)  
**Drive:** GT Drive, Automotive Differential  
**Motor:** 17 hp fully enclosed AC, Brushless  
**Controller:** Solid State Self Diagnostic AC  
**Charger:** Built-in, 48 volt with inhibit interlock  
**115 VAC / 60 Hz Inlet & Separate Cord**  
**Brakes:** Front and Rear Hydraulic Disc Brakes, Electric Parking Brake  
**Tires:** 20.5 x 8 x 10, Load Range E, Pneumatic  
**Frame:** Steel Unitized Body, Heavy Duty 12 Gauge Smooth Skin, Steel Doors  
**Locks with sliding windows**  
**Flush Deck:** Textured Composite Deck, 73-3/4 x 48 inches, with Removable Aluminum Drop Down Sides  
**Steering:** Rack and Pinion  
**Instrumentation:** Key Switch, Emergency Power Cut-off Switch, Display:  
(Speed, Distance, Battery Status Indicator, Hours, Input Diagnostic & Fault Code Display), Dual USB Port, Light Switch, Floor Horn switch, High / Low Speed Selector  
**Forward / Off / Reverse Selector (Reverse Buzzer), DC/DC Converter (on with key switch)**  
**Lights:** Dual Halogen Headlights and LED Taillights and Brake Lights, Directional Signals  
**Seats:** Adjustable Black Dual Bucket Seats with Driver's Seat Electrical Interlock  
**Color:** Grey frame with White Cab

**CA Tire Fee** $ 7.00  
**CA battery Fee** $ 8.00  
**Local Delivery** included

**TOTAL INVESTMENT (Before Tax):** $ 26,023.00

**All Prices Quoted Do Not Include Sales Tax**

*Your signature on this proposal constitutes an order*

This quotation is subject to our General Terms and Conditions, Form GTC Pub 0001 03-9-2007 Rev B, attached hereto and incorporated by reference.

**F.O.B:** Factory  **Terms:** COD/ Terms or Finance  **Delivery:** Will advise at time of order

Quoted:  
By: **Drew**

Drew Huff  
Commercial Equipment General Manager  
Date: 2-14-22

Accepted:  
By:  

Authorized Buyer (please print):  
Authorized Buyer Signature:  
Date:  
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